





This paper aims to explore out-of-class learning by reporting on a 
learning history research project. Life-story methods are used to 
collect the language learning stories of two successful Japanese 
learners of English who have learned English without having studied 
or lived outside of Japan. Here, two stories are presented. The paper 
examines them by addressing the following questions: 1) What 
motivated them to learn the foreign language and to self-regulate as 
a mode of learning? 2) What strategies did they use to learn the 
language? Self-regulated learning theory is adopted to observe how 
they regulated and motivated themselves to continue long-term 
learning. The results show that although the two participants vary 
in personal traits, interests, familial background, and school 
environment they shared many behavioural patterns in terms of 
making the most of the language opportunities they can get. The 
study further finds that the participants not only took advantage of 
the FL setting but also compensated for any disadvantage they had 
by creating a replacement for that which they cannot get such as 
output opportunities or authentic communicative situations. Although 
this study supports the previous research about good language 
learner strategies by using learning trajectory, it also gives insights 
into how the past experience of learning impacted on the 
participants future learning attitudes, how such experience is co-
constructed with others who surround the learner, and how the self-


















　言語学習成功者（Good language learners ： GGLs）の学習方法・行動
に関する本格的な研究、研究枠組み、研究手法は70年代以降多くの研究者に






























































































情報、動機（Deci and Ryan, 1985 ； Gardner, 1985 ； Pierce, 1995 ；Schumann, 
1997）、学習方略（O’Malley and Chamot, 1990 ； Oxford, 1990）、使用し
































































































































































と馴染みたい」という願望は、内発的動機（Deci & Ryan 1985）、統合的
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２　CEFR ： ヨーロッパの言語使用状況を背景として発展した CEFR を日本の英語
学習環境に援用できるかという点において議論もあるが、本研究では客観的な指
標となる英語能力検定や TOEIC ／ TOEFL の点数と併用することで、自己評
価はむしろ彼らの能力を裏付けるものと位置づけた。
